## Enpodhe Conference Programme
18 March, 2016  
South Auditorium  
University of Malta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00-9:15 | Opening Speech                                   | Hans Walgraeve  
President of Enpodhe                                                    |
| 9:15-9:30 | Introduction                                     | Dr Cynthia Formosa  
Head, Podiatry School                                                    |
| 9:30 | Keynote Speech                                   | Prof Stuart Baird  
Professor of Podiatric Medicine  
Glasgow Caledonian University                                              |
| 10:00 | Impact of posterior tibialis tendon dysfunction stage II and III on multi-segment foot kinematics and plantar pressure distribution: a cross-sectional comparative study | K.Deschamps  
Artevelde University College, Belgium                                    |
| 10:30 | Coffee break                                     |                                                                        |
| 11:00 | Therapeutic Footwear in Diabetes                 | Mr Stephen Mizzi  
University of Malta                                                        |
| 11:30 | Suitability of Thiel embalmed cadaveric feet for education in Podiatric Biomechanics | Dr Alfred Gatt  
University of Malta                                                        |
| 12:00 | Insole design and the important role of (EVA) material knowledge | Mr Casper Puts  
Managing director PUZO, the Netherlands                                   |
| 12:30 | Insole design and the important role of (EVA) material knowledge | Prof A (Ton) de Lange,  
Fontys University of Applied Sciences, the Netherlands                     |
| 13:00 | Lunch                                            |                                                                        |
| 14:00 | An Evaluation of Existing Diabetes Foot Screening Guidelines | Dr Cynthia Formosa  
University of Malta                                                        |
| 14:30 | Direct molding orthoses technique: a novel technique for the management of lower limb and low back pain | Dr.Gabriel Gijon-Nogueron,  
University of Malaga                                                         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>The effectiveness of intermittent electrical stimulation on lower extremity arterial perfusion and walking capacity in patients living with diabetes and intermittent claudication.</td>
<td>Mr Christian Ellul</td>
<td>University of Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Effect of custom foot orthotics on three dimensional kinematics and dynamics during walking</td>
<td>Dr Sebastien Delacroix</td>
<td>National Institute of Podiatry Paris France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45</td>
<td>Treatment of metatarsalgia by different orthotics</td>
<td>Mr Yves Lescure</td>
<td>National Institute of Podiatry Paris France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Closing Speech</td>
<td>Hans Walgraeve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>